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July 12, 1862
Addressed to Mr. T.S. Armstrong
Norwich, Muskingum County, Ohio
Grand Junction
July 12th 1862
My dear Friend Tom,
I received yours of the 19th and 23 of June tonight and although it is 12 M and I am very sleepy,
I will write you and on Sabbath I will give you and Jacob a long letter. I have written to Frank P
and Mary before you went home and received no answer yet. have they not received these. Why
do they not write. The train leaves at 6 AM
Thomas if you can send me 12 prs of Ladies Gailers from 3 to 7, 3 prs 6, 12 pairs Ladies hose &
send me the bill. I can make money on them.
We are to return here three months. I can and will make up my losses.
Send me the Couriers with letters in from the 78th. I have only received 3 letters since the 28th
of May and they were from you. Our regt is better. I have lost forty dollars but I think I can make
it up.
I may possibly get home the first of August if I get the money that I expect will come. If you can
send the articles and a lot of snuff do so and I will pay you. Good bye
R Hanson

